ABOUT MARICA
Est. in 1987, Marica Products offers a comprehensive range of Hair and Beauty Salon Furniture, Equipment and allied cosmetic products. Marica is the leading salon supplier in South Africa, with over 31 years experience; we offer world-class products to customers in South Africa and the neighbouring countries.

COMPANY PHILOSOPHY
We go the extra mile to give our clientele the widest selection of the best products available and to provide an excellent, professional level of service.

PLACING ORDERS
Visit our showroom where you will get professional and personal attention to help make your selection from our comprehensive range of furniture, equipment and accessories.

| +27 (0)11 608 3153 |
| +27 (0)11 608 3188 |
| +27 (0)71 216 6121 |
| info@marica.co.za |
| www.marica.co.za |
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15 Angus Crescent, Longmeadow East, Business Estate, Modderfontein, Johannesburg, South Africa
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PBF-007
Care for Color
Save My Blonde
Hair Shampoo
75ml

PBF-008
Care for Color
Save My Blonde
Hair Mask
300ml

PBF-009
Care for Color
Glacial No Yellow
Shampoo
1000ml

PBF-006
Care for Color
Save My Blonde
Shampoo
1000ml

PBF-001
Care for Color
Cowash Post
Color Hair
Treatment
1000ml

PBF-005
Care for Color
Save My Blonde
Shampoo
1000ml

PBF-003
Care for Color
Light My Brown
Hair Shampoo
1000ml

PBF-004
Care for Color
Light My Brown
Hair Shampoo
250ml

PBF-002
Care for Color
Light My Pro
Hair Serum
75ml

PBF-007
Care for Color
Save My Blonde
Hair Shampoo
75ml

PBF-012
Care for Color
Save My Blonde SOS
Hair Balm
75ml

PBF-011
Care for Color
Light My Blonde
Hair Shampoo
75ml

PBF-014
Care for Color
Red Protection
Luminating
Hair Shampoo
250ml

PBF-008
Care for Color
Color Pro
Instant
Hair Mask
300ml

PBF-001
Care for Color
Cowash Post
Color Hair
Treatment
1000ml

PBF-013
Care for Color
Red Protection
Luminating
Hair Shampoo
1000ml

PBF-009
Care for Color
Glacial No Yellow
Shampoo
1000ml

PBF-010
Care for Color
Light My Blonde
Hair Shampoo
1000ml

PBF-006
Care for Color
Save My Blonde
Shampoo
1000ml

PBF-002
Care for Color
Color Pro
Instant
Hair Mask
300ml

PBF-012
Care for Color
Save My Blonde SOS
Hair Balm
75ml
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2 Care

PFB-2C001/2
2 Care Balance
Rebalancing Hair
Shampoo
250ml / 1000ml

PFB-2C003/4
2 Care Calm
Soothing Hair
Shampoo
250ml / 1000ml

PFB-2C005/6
2 Care Density
Thickening Hair
Shampoo
250ml / 1000ml

PFB-2C007
2 Care Hydrate
Moisturising Gel
150ml

PFB-2C008
2 Care Moisturising
Shampoo
1000ml

PFB-2C008/9
2 Care Hydrate
Moisturising Gel
150ml

PFB-2C009
2 Care Moisturising
Shampoo
250ml

PFB-2C010/11
2 Care Purifying
Hair Shampoo
250ml / 1000ml

PFB-2C012
2 Care Intensive
Treatment
7ml
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THE MIRACULOUS POWER OF THE EARTH
The Real Brazilian Keratin has finally come to South Africa and has taken the market by storm

This amazing product will give the ultimate shine, strength and lasting smoothness to the hair without compromise. With this improved formula your clients will get that silky smooth result and because the product is so affordable you can easily make more the 30 times you money per litre. Clients can wash their hair instantly and begin living a ‘frizz-free’ life they deserve. Guaranteed to last 3-4 months as long as the correct maintenance is followed.

Startup kit contains of:
1 x Anti Residue Shampoo 1L (Step 1)
1 x Brazilian Smoothing Treatment 1L (Step 2)
1 x Intensive Repair Mask 1L (Step 3)
4 x Anti-Frizz Shampoo 250ml (Homecare)
4 x Anti-Frizz Conditioner 250ml (Homecare)
2 x Leave-In 10 in 1 250ml (Homecare)
1 x Material Hanging Banner (84cm x 119cm)
30 x Marketing Brochures (A5 8 Page)

1. Anti Residue Shampoo
Due to the Alkaline pH the shampoo deep cleans removing the residue of products accumulated in the hair fiber, leaving the hair extremely clean and cuticles opened and prepared for receiving the Brazilian Smoothing Treatment.

2. Brazilian Smoothing Treatment
The treatment provides discipline, shine, softness, smooth and frizz-free to the hair.

3. Intensive Repair Mask
The Intensive Repair Mask provides maximum hydration and softness to the hair, creating and enhancing the smooth effect.

1. Anti-Frizz Shampoo
An exclusive formula with Amazon Natural Ingredients: Acai + Cocoa, works in the restoration and strengthening of the hair leaving strong and healthy, providing anti-frizz action and extending the smooth effect of the treatment.

2. Anti-Frizz Conditioner
Highly moisturizing action providing soft, shiny and healthy hair extending the smooth effect for a longer time.

3. Leave-In 10 in 1
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Amazonliss Protein Smoothing Brush

The only hair care product you need to make your hair silky, vibrant and frizz-free. Protein Smoothing Treatment Amazonliss builds the alignment from the inside out! Enriched with thermo-hydrolyzed proteins, created for capillary supplementation, it is incorporated into the microleads of the wire, to provide the integral slick, with intense brightness, texture of extreme fluidity and totally disciplined.

Benefits

• Smooth, straight, well defined, incredible healthy hair: progressive alignment of strands, shine and softness
• One unique step: do not need shampoo, conditioner and mask
• Professional high performance express smoothing treatment: reinforces the internal
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Bottox Expert has the ability to transform your hair and take it to the next level.

This amazing product will give the ultimate shine, strength and lasting smoothness to the hair without compromise. With this improved formula your clients will get that silky smooth result and because the product is so affordable you can easily make more the 30 times you money per litre. Clients can wash their hair instantly and begin living a ‘frizz-free’ life they deserve. Guaranteed to last 3-4 months as long as the correct maintenance is followed.

**BTX - REGULAR**
- Bottox Thermo Multi Control Mask
- 1kg

**BTX-BLONDE**
- Bottox Hair Treatment Mask
- 1kg

**BTX-R250**
- Bottox Thermo Multi Control Mask
- 250ml

**BTX-B250**
- Bottox Hair Treatment Mask
- 250ml
MO-001
Nutree 5 Oil Blend Nutritive Shampoo
250ml

MO-002
Nutree 5 Oil Blend Smoothing Treatment
1 litre

MO-003
Nutree 5 Oil Blend Nutritive Mask
1 Litre

MO-004
Nutree 5 Oil Blend Shampoo
250ml

MO-005
Nutree 5 Oil Blend Conditioner
250ml
ORS-006
ORS Argan Oil
Mayonnaise
250g

ORS-016
ORS Anti Itch
Scalp Oil
130ml

ORS-008
ORS Argan Oil
Neutralising
Shampoo
250ml

ORS-028
ORS Curls
Unleashed
Defining Creme
453ml

ORS-029
ORS Curls
Unleashed
Sulphate Free
Shampoo
355ml

ORS-032
ORS Curls
Unleashed
Leave In
Conditioner
355ml

ORS-022
ORS Argan Oil
Neutralising
Shampoo
250ml
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“NATURE’S SECRET TO HEALTHY HAIR”
ARGAN OIL

STRONGER HAIR WITH A LASTING SHINE

hair products
TAPE EXTENSION SYSTEM

VHT35 / VHT45
Velvet Hair Extensions - Tape Method 35cm and 45cm (Pack of 10’s)
8 Color Available
NEW RANGE

VHCR
Velvet Hair Extensions - Colour Ring (100% Remy Hair) 25 Colours

VHT-Tape
Velvet Hair Extensions
Extra Tape 4cm (Pack of 20’s)
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ALL NEW COLORS

100% REMY HUMAN HAIR

VHCL35 / VHCL45
Velvet Hair Extensions - 10pce Clip-in Set 35cm and 45cm (Pack of 10’s)
WE HAVE A WIDE RANGE OF NEW AND IMPORTED COLORS TO OFFER

VHCLS35
Velvet Hair Extensions - Single Clip-in (35mm wide)
Available in #1, #1B, #4, #22, #613, Blue, Pink, Purple

VHCLD35
Velvet Hair Extensions - Double Clip-in (65mm wide)
Available in #1, #1B, #4, #22, #613

VHCL
Velvet Hair Extensions - Spare Clip for Clip-in’s
Available in Black/Brown/Blonde

How to Wear Clip In Hair Extensions

STEP ONE
Make a section on your back head that opens from ear to ear. Snap open each clip in one of your wets.

STEP TWO
Place the clips along the line and snap shut. Make sure it’s secure.

STEP THREE
Add another wets following step 2. Continue to add wets until the desired style is achieved.

STEP FOUR
On your own end in wets from the top around the top of the ear and snap your wets down.

STEP FIVE
Once the hair is finished you may use the clips to pin wets.
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KERATIN BOND EXTENSION SYSTEM 'U' SHAPE

VHK35
35cm Keratin 'U' Shape Bond Extension (Pack of 10's)

VHK45
45cm Keratin 'U' Shape Bond Extension (Pack of 10's)

VHK65
65cm Keratin 'U' Shape Bond Extension (Pack of 10's)

VH611
Pro Heating Iron with Heat Control (Black/Pink) 200 degrees

VHK-App
Velvet Hair Extensions - Protector Circle

VHK
Keratin Beads 50gm

VHMR-Sil
Micro-Ring with Silicon

VHMR-Al
Micro-Ring with Aluminum

100% REMY HUMAN HAIR
NEWLY LAUNCHED

BB-CL-A
Aviator Solid Cologne 30g

BB-CL-M
Matterhorn Solid Cologne 30g

BB-CL-W
Wintersmoke Solid Cologne 30g
BB-SHAVE
CREAM
Shaving Cream
100ml

BB-Pomade
Pomade Paste
100ml

BB-PREM
Premium Oil
300ml

BB-TJ  Tiger Juice  30ml
BB-SC  Spiced Citrus & Sandalwood  30ml
BB-SLJ  Silverlake Joe  30ml
BB-O&M  Oak & Musk  30ml
BB-IR  Iced Rose  30ml
BB-DT  Dragon Tears  30ml
BB-BAY  Bay Rum  30ml
BB-O  Boy Oudh  30ml
BB-NL  Northern Lights  30ml
BB-M  Matador  30ml

BB-Soap
Exfoliating Soap
50g

BB-BALM-SC  Spiced Citrus & Sandalwood  60g
BB-BALM-SLJ  Silverlake  60g
BB-BALM-OAK  Oak & Musk  60g
BB-BALM-IR  Iced Rose  60g
BB-BALM-BAY  Bay Rum  60g

BB-HT  Hair Blast Grimming Spray
200ml

BB-BRUSH
Premium Natural Bristle Shaving Brush

BB-After Shave
Aviator / Mattador / Wintersmoke
100g

BB-FD  Hydrating Face Defence Cream
50ml
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All Wahl clipper accessories available on request
DESIGNING MASTER

SCK- 5.5-OS
SCK- 5.5-S
SCK- 60-T30B
SCK- 60-T38B
SCK- 60OS
SCK- 60S
SCK-CRB
SCK-DR
SCK-DRB

MADE IN JAPAN.
DESIGNED TO LOVE.

www.kasho.info
The Edge Highline Range is the top range within the Razorline brand. It uses SUS440C Stainless Steel with a Convex edge with hardness 59-61HRC. This steel is extra hard and has been sharpened using precision tools to ensure that every cut is perfect. The blades are also self-sharpening but if you feel the need for a sharper cut then please consult your local agent.
True to its name, FHI Heat’s Platform Styling Iron is a strong foundation for any professional toolkit providing diverse looks and long lasting performance. Known for its signature red ceramic plates and durable design, FHI Heat’s Platform Styling Iron maintains its heat, quality and performance style after style.

- Adjustable Temperature 140°F to 450°F
- Ceramic Heater offers even heat distribution and high speed heat recovery
- Three layers of baked ceramic plates infused with Tourmaline
- Moisture-locking negative ions seal in vital moisture, repel humidity, reduce frizz and help eliminate static
- Beveled plates allow you to create multiple styles from straight smooth styles to glamorous waves and curls
- Ideal for all hair types
- Professional swivel cord with self-gripping closure and hang up hook
- Dual Voltage
- Available in 1”, 1 ¼”, 1 ½”
- Exclusive Proprietary Nano-Fuzeion™ Technology, Gentle Far Infrared Heat, and low EMF (Electromagnetic Field) prevents damage to the hair to produce unmatched conditioning and shine

FHI-1
FHI Platform Styling Iron - 1”

FHI-2
FHI Platform Styling Iron - 1 1/4”

FHI-3
FHI Platform Styling Iron - 1 3/4”

FHI-4
FHI Platform Styling Iron - 4/10”

FHI-5
FHI Glamour Cone Curling Tong
1 ½” to 1” Cone is great for creating consistent size curls, waves and ringlets

FHI-6
FHI Glamour Rod Curling Tong
Glamour 1” Rod is perfect for creating curls, beach waves and ringlets
NEW ARRIVAL
THE NEW PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

parlux
ALYON
AIR IONIZER TECH

Available in Matt Black, Matt Graphite, Bronze and Blue.

NEW motor: K-Advance Plus®
2250 Watt / Airflow: 84 m3/h
The NEW patent pending HFS
(Hair Free System)

New variable geometry heating element to ensure an even more stable temperature distribution

“Air Ionizer Tech” ionic technology
“Anti-Heating” of front case
SOFT Switches for comfort of use
Lighter weight ergonomic design
Less noise - incorporated silencer

2 speeds / 4 temperatures / cold shot button
3 meter cable
Supplied with 2 nozzles

HD11
PARLUX Alyon
Eco Friendly
Hair Free System
2250w
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parlux
ARDENT®
barber-tech

“BARBER CONCEPT”

HD12
PARLUX Ardent
Barber Tec Ionic
1800w Graphite
HD04
PARLUX 3000 Pro

HD05
PARLUX 3200 Compact

HD09
PARLUX 3800 Pro

HD09-Silencer
PARLUX Silencer

HD09-Diff
PARLUX 3800 Diffuser

HD10-DIFF
PARLUX Universal Diffuser

HD08-Diff
PARLUX 385 Diffuser

PARLUX HD10
ADVANCE Lite

Available in:
- Black
- Grey
- Pink
- Green
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• Professional long-life AC motor
• 2 speed/3 heat settings
• Cool shot button
• Auto over-heating protection
• 2 different nozzles
• 2m Professional Power Cord
• Removable filter
• Hang-up loop
• Power Output 2000W

HD07
Roxy Tong Set with Stove and Stand (10 pce)

HD25A
HEAT WAVE Hand Dryer

HD16A
HEAT WAVE Diffuser for 66110

HD17
Universal diffuser (Asst Colours)

HD26
Table Mount Dryer Holder

Available in:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C243</td>
<td>Protein Sulphate-Free Shampoo 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C244-5</td>
<td>Sulphate-Free Shampoo 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C245</td>
<td>Blueberry 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C247</td>
<td>Papaya 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C250</td>
<td>Honeysuckle 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C251</td>
<td>Coco Butter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C252</td>
<td>Pearlised 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C253</td>
<td>Herbal 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C253A</td>
<td>Silver Shampoo 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C253A-5</td>
<td>Silver Shampoo 500ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C254</td>
<td>Shampoo Dry &amp; Damaged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C254A</td>
<td>Clarifying Shampoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C246</td>
<td>Blueberry 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C248</td>
<td>Papaya 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C251</td>
<td>Coco Butter 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C253C</td>
<td>Silver Conditioner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C254</td>
<td>Shampoo Dry &amp; Damaged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C254A</td>
<td>Clarifying Shampoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C257</td>
<td>Pearlised 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C258</td>
<td>Herbal 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C259</td>
<td>Leave In Spray 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C259</td>
<td>Leave In Spray 500ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C249</td>
<td>Conditioning Blow Wave Lotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C265P</td>
<td>Perm Lotion (Tinted-Blue) 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C267</td>
<td>Hair Spray - Yellow Mist (Firm) 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C267P</td>
<td>Hair Spray - Pink Mist (Medium) 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C267-Gold</td>
<td>Glitter Hair Spray (GOLD) 125ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C267-Silv</td>
<td>Glitter Hair Spray (SILVER) 125ml</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C268G</td>
<td>Perm Lotion (Gentle-Green) 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C266</td>
<td>Perm Lotion (Normal-Pink) 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C266-5</td>
<td>Perm Lotion (Tinted-Blue) 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C265</td>
<td>Perm Lotion (Normal-Pink) 1 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C265-5</td>
<td>Perm Lotion (Tinted-Blue) 1 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C277A</td>
<td>Setting Lotion Regular 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C278A</td>
<td>Setting Lotion Silver 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C278</td>
<td>Setting Lotion Silver 1 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C270</td>
<td>Neutraliser Foam 5 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C285</td>
<td>Placenta 1 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C284A</td>
<td>Placenta 1 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C271-10</td>
<td>Creamoxy Peroxide 10 Vol 1 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C271-20</td>
<td>Creamoxy Peroxide 20 Vol 1 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C271-30</td>
<td>Creamoxy Peroxide 30 Vol 1 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C271-40</td>
<td>Creamoxy Peroxide 40 Vol 1 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C271-5</td>
<td>Creamoxy Peroxide 5 Vol 1 Litre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C274</td>
<td>Bleach Powder Red 125gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C275</td>
<td>Bleach Powder White 500gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C276</td>
<td>Bleach Powder Violet 500gm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C272</td>
<td>Bleach Powder Green 500gm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHAMPOO**

**CONDITIONER**

**STYLING**

**GENERAL SALON USE**

**BLEACHING**
EVOLUTION SOFT HAIRBRUSH FOR THIN HAIR

CTS-17 TERMIX Evolution 17mm (Soft)
CTS-28 TERMIX Evolution 28mm (Soft)
CTS-32 TERMIX Evolution 32mm (Soft)
CTS-37 TERMIX Evolution 37mm (Soft)
CTS-43 TERMIX Evolution 43mm (Soft)
CTS-60 TERMIX Evolution 60mm (Soft)

EVOLUTION BASIC HAIRBRUSH FOR MEDIUM HAIR

CTB-17 TERMIX Evolution 17mm (Normal)
CTB-28 TERMIX Evolution 28mm (Normal)
CTB-32 TERMIX Evolution 32mm (Normal)
CTB-37 TERMIX Evolution 37mm (Normal)
CTB-43 TERMIX Evolution 43mm (Normal)
CTB-60 TERMIX Evolution 60mm (Normal)

EVOLUTION PLUS HAIRBRUSH FOR THICK HAIR

CTP-17 TERMIX Evolution 17mm (Plus)
CTP-28 TERMIX Evolution 28mm (Plus)
CTP-32 TERMIX Evolution 32mm (Plus)
CTP-37 TERMIX Evolution 37mm (Plus)
CTP-43 TERMIX Evolution 43mm (Plus)
CTP-60 TERMIX Evolution 60mm (Plus)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MIKKA COMB RANGE (STANDARD COMBS)</th>
<th>CARBON KREW COMBS (CARBON FIBRE COMBS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CABS-712 MIKKA Cutting Comb 18cm</td>
<td>CCFC-712 Carbon KREW Cutting Comb 18cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABS-626 MIKKA Teasing Comb 20cm</td>
<td>CCFC-714 Carbon KREW Cutting Comb 18cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABS-753 MIKKA Cutting Comb 23cm</td>
<td>CCFC-036 Carbon KREW Cutting Comb 22cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABS-745 MIKKA Tail Comb 21cm</td>
<td>CCFC-626 Carbon KREW teasing Comb 20cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABS-079 MIKKA Needle End Comb 23cm</td>
<td>CCFC-043 Carbon KREW Needle End Comb 23cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABS-098 MIKKA Shampoo Comb 22cm</td>
<td>CCFC-745 Carbon KREW Tail Comb 21cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABS-750 MIKKA 3in1 Styling Comb</td>
<td>CCFC-098 Carbon KREW Shampoo Comb 22cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABS-5W MIKKA 5 Comb Set in Nylon Pouch Black/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C36-5</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 5mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-6</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 7mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-7</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 9mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-8</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 11mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-9</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 13mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-10</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 16mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-11</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 18mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-12</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 20mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-13</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 22mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-14</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 24mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-15</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 26mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-16</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 28mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-17</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 30mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-18</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 32mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-19</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 34mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-20</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 36mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-21</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 38mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-22</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 40mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-23</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 42mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-24</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 44mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-25</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 46mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-26</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 48mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-27</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 50mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-28</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 52mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-29</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 54mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-30</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 56mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-31</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 58mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C36-32</td>
<td>Perm Rods - 60mm (12 Pack)</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C43P</td>
<td>KAMM Roller - Pink 22mm (14's)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C43R</td>
<td>KAMM Roller - Red 26mm (12's)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C43B</td>
<td>KAMM Roller - Blue 30mm (10's)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C43G</td>
<td>KAMM Roller - Green 38mm (8's)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C43Y</td>
<td>KAMM Roller - Yellow 44mm (6's)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C43O</td>
<td>KAMM Roller - Orange 48mm (4's)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C43PLE</td>
<td>KAMM Roller - Purple 50mm (4's)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Diameter (mm)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C35-FLAT / C35-ROUND</td>
<td>Perm Rubbers - Flat 50's Perm Rubbers - Round 50's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C73S</td>
<td>Roller Pins - Stainless Steel 82mm 50's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C73</td>
<td>Roller Pins - Plastic 77mm 50's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Perm Rods & Rollers**

- C51-61mm Velcro Roller - Green 61mm (6's)
- C51-56mm Velcro Roller - Light Blue 56mm (6's)
- C51-48mm Velcro Roller - Green 48mm (12's)
- C51-40mm Velcro Roller - Blue 40mm (12's)
- C51-36mm Velcro Roller - Red 36mm (12's)
- C51-28mm Velcro Roller - Light Blue 28mm (12's)
- C51-24mm Velcro Roller - Pink 24mm (12's)
- C51-16mm Velcro Roller - Purple 16mm (12's)
C59BLK / C59BL / C59S / C59R
Spray Bottle Aluminium (Black / Blue / Silver / Red)

C60P
Spray Bottle with Micro-Atomiser / Black / Purple

C60
Spray Bottle with Pattern

C70
Spray Bottle (Pink)

C29-100
Measuring Cup 100ml

C109
Seat Protectors 50’s

C102
Foil Dispenser

C68J
Tinting Foil - Jumbo Heavy Duty

C16
Face Shield

C57U
ULTRA Scalp Massager (Asst)

C57
Scalp Massager

C68
Tinting Foil - Heavy Duty (2 x 70m)
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C204  Hair Net
Black/Blue

C104S  Perm Cap
Silver

C56-16 / C56-18 / C56-22
Mannequin Head
100% Human Hair
16”/20”/22”

C56-Afro
Mannequin Head
100% Human Hair

C56 TRIPOD
Mannequin Tripod Sile
Black

C97M/L
RG.1AL Black Nitrile Gloves
(Reusable) 100’s

C87-BLACK
Gloves - Latex, Black
small/medium/large

Y74  Shower Cap
Clear

C62  Silver Processing Cap

C210  Ear Protectors

Y37  Gloves - Vinyl

Y14  Gloves - Latex
small/medium/large
B17WA / B17BLKA
Hair Towel 50 x 90 380g
Available in White/Dark Blue

C33
Foam Neck Tray

B200
Hair Tech Micro Fibre Salon Towels
- More Durable
- Dries Faster than regular toweling
- Light Weight
- 30% more absorbent than ordinary

C10M
Collar Weight
Medium Light

C10A
Cutting Collar
Magnetic Rubber

C10-Mag
Cutting Collar Magnet Light

C30B
Soft Neck Brush

C30-POWDER
Powder Neck Brush

C75-400
Baby Powder 400g

C30L
Neck Brush - Nylon

C30M
Neck Brush - Natural

C14
Foam Covered Mirror

C56
Rubber Broom

C15
End Papers - Jumbo

C100
Docket Books
(Blue/Green/Pink/White/Yellow)

C20A / C20B
Stylish Tool Pouch
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SALON PRO Tint Wipes are excellent at removing excess or unwanted tint from the skin without any irritation. The wipes are soft and gentle but powerful enough to remove any tint or products from the skin. Made with Dead Sea minerals, this product also leaves the skin moist and enriched with natural ingredients.
WS2967
IRIS Wash Station
Available in Grey with White base and White Basin

WS2952A
BUTTERCUP Wash Station
Available in:

WS2201A
DELTA Wash Station
(Adjustable Seat)

WS537
Rocky Wash Station Black
Available in:

WS2957
SOKO Wash Station
Available in:

WS8008B
CURVE Wash Station
Available in:

WS2208
TEXAS Wash Station
Available with a black, red or orange inner seat section
WS581
GRAND Wash Station
with Foot Rest
Available in:

WS32969
Polo/ LINK Wash Station
Available in:

WS531
RELAXO Massaging Wash Station
- Semi-Bed Style design for extra comfort
- Comes with the footrest in picture
- Full massage function includes back massage and seat vibrate

WS2919
MOJO Wash Station
Available in Black with White Basin

WS-Pedestal
Pedestal with Basin
Black basin is supplied with the unit

WS2209B
CHICAGO Double Wash Station
reception desks, displays & display stands

REC 5
**ORGANIX Reception Desk**
180(l) x 80(w) x 105(h)

REC 7
**PYRAMID - Reception Chair**
140(l) x 48(w) x 45(h)
Available in Full Black

REC 8
**CHUBROCK**
Black/Moc-croc

REC 6
**NIAGRA - Reception Chair**
48(l) x 48(w) x 45(h)
Available in Full Black

T59
**Silver Display Stand with Glass Shelves 100cm**
100(l) x 35(w) x 180(h)

T59N
**Silver Display Stand with Glass Shelves 50cm**
50(l) x 35(w) x 180(h)

REC 9
**COMPAQ Reception Desk (Available in Black or White)**
1020(l) x 500(w) x 1010(h)
MARICA
EQUIPMENT & FURNITURE

BARBERSHOP
SUPPLIED BY MARICA
barber chairs

BCH8751
EVEREST Barber Chair

Available in:

BCH973
MAGNUM Classic Barber Chair
Arms come in black

BCH-MC
MONTY Barber Chair

BCH335
APOLLO 2 Barber Chair
Arms come in black

BCH354
Solar Barber Chair
Arms come in black

BCH31279
Brow Barber Chair
Grey Elegant Compact Design

BCH8751
EVEREST Barber Chair

BCH-EMPEROR
EMPEROR Barber Chair

BCH8751
EVEREST Barber Chair
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ST6872
LUNAR Styling Chair (Italian Design)
Available in Black/Black Sheen/Star Grey/Red

ST6977
NUEVO Styling Chair

ST611
JUPITER Styling Chair
Also available in Silver/Copper/White

ST8019
Paris Styling Chair

ST626
Trinco Styling Chair

ST6926
ARIES Styling Chair
Available in Black/Moc-Croc/Pearl

ST122
Rocky Styling Chair

ST6990
VERTIGO Styling Chair
Available in Moc-Croc/Silver
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**Stool with Gas Lift**

- **T47**
  - Saddle Stool with Chrome Legs
  
  | Available in: |  |  |
  |

- **T57**
  - Fly Seat Stool
  
  | Available in: |  |  |  |
  |

- **T48**
  - Stool with Gas & Backrest
  
  | Available in: |  |  |  |
  |

- **T51**
  - Stool with Gas Lift
  
  | Available in: |  |  |  |
  |

- **T71**
  - COBRA Stool - Gas Lift Saddle Style
  
  |  |  |

- **T46**
  - Stool - Large Seat
  - Gas Lift Saddle Style
  
  |  |  |

- **T81**
  - MAMBA Stool - Gas Lift
  - *Extra Thick Padding*
  
  |  |  |

- **T53**
  - Moulded Foam & Chrome legs with Gas Lift
  
  |  |  |  |

---
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MR TITTAN
Double Sided Work Station with shelves and storage space
Black

MR6032
PASTEL Work Station
Available in:

MR132B
Chroma work station with storage shelves
750 (l) x 2008 (w)

MR4632
FLORENCE Work Station
Available in:

MR1074
SPARTA Mirror Unit (Wall Mount)
178 (w) x 78 (h)

MR132B-MOC CROC
Moc Croc work station with storage shelves
750 (l) x 2008 (w)

Double sided available on request
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**HD20**
TORNADO Hood Dryer (3 Speed), available on Stand or Wall-Mount

Available in:
- Black
- White
- Red

**HD24-O3**
TORNADO Conditioning System
- Ultrasonic Steam Generator
- Ozone Treatment for the Hair & Scalp
- Heavy Mist for Deep Penetration
- Digital Display and Control Panel

**HD24**
TORNADO Hair Steamer

**HD24W**
TORNADO Hair Steamer Wall-Mount

**HD22**
TORNADO XXX with Ionic & 3 Speed (available with Stand or Wall-Mount)
HD15  
KENO Climazone Type Accelerator - Roller Ball

HD19  
KENO Climazone Type Accelerator with 5 Heads

HD21  
TORNADO Wall-Mount Hood Dryer (3 Speed)

HD23  
TORNADO XXX Ionic Wall-Mount Hood Dryer (3 Speed)

HD30  
TORNADO "Flash" Dryer (2 Speed)
T62
Delux Pedicure Spa Station

- Remote controlled backrest & seat
- Full Massaging Function
- Seat Vibration
- Jet powered foot spa
- Hot & Cold Tap
- Shower Attachment
- Therapist Stool
- Available with white base only

T21
Pedicure Footrest

Available in:

T21C
Pedi Stool with Footrest & Drawers

Available in:

T21A
Pedicure Stool with Footrest

Available in:

T33
Pedi Station with Footrest

Available in:

T21D
Pedi Stool with Mani-Rest and Drawers (on wheels)
**beauty furniture**

- **T50B**
  - Electric Facial Chair
  - Available in:

- **T07**
  - Chrome Frame Massage Bed

- **T50-4**
  - Treatment Bed with 4 Motors
  - Available in:

- **T40**
  - Treatment Bed with 1 Motor (can be lifted onto wheels)
  - Available in:

- **T12**
  - Beauty Bed with Utility Drawers
  - Available in:

- **T18**
  - Indian Head Massage Chair
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T44
SPA Massage Bed
• Thick Foam Mattress for extra comfort
• Extra Width of 92cm
• Adj. Height and Face Cradle
• Available in Cream/Choc Brown (with Walnut colour wood)

T20W
MOBI SPA Massage Bed
• Only 17kg
• Durable bed with Carry bag
• Adj. Height
• Comes with Arm Rests; Face
• Available in Black, Teal, Beige

T02
Beauty Facial Chair

T4E
ELEGANCE Massage Bed
• Extra Sturdy Bed
• Extra width of 80cm
• Comes with Face Cradle and a Utility Bolster
• Convenient Drawer
GEL-IT our Proudly South African Gel Range. Over 200 magnificently eye catching colours that are sure to woo all your clients. This range is long wearing with options of high gloss or matt. The range includes solid colours, shimmer colours, glow in the dark and mood changing colours. The added bonus is that you can use either a UV or LED Lamp to cure these colours.

GI-Colour
GEL-IT Colour 18ml

GI-Matt Top Coat
GEL-IT Matt Top Coat 15ml

GI-Top Coat
GEL-IT Top Coat 15ml

GI-N/W Top Coat
GEL-IT Non Wipe Top Coat 15ml

GI-L/W base coat
GEL-IT Long Wear Base Coat 15ml

GI-Easy Soak Base
GEL-IT Quick Soak base coat 15ml
WOW Nail Varnish is long wearing with an easy application square tipped brush. This range dries very quickly which cuts down your treatment time. Available in a large range of colours (ask your sales rep for more details).

K86

- #009 - Pink
- #016 - Purple
- #025 - Neon Pink
- #026 - Baby Pink
- #028 - Musk Pink
- #029 - Metallic Purple
- #030 - Metallic Pink
- #309 - Deep Orange
- #325 - Burgundy
- #328 - Lumo Orange
- #351 - Red
- #360 - Lumo Pink
- #366 - Deep Purple
- #385 - Beige
- #404 - Solid Light Blue
- #407 - Matt Pink
- #408 - Silver

* A full range of colour is available on request.
nail consumables

J09
Cuticle Nipper

J02
Slant Tweezer

J03
Claw Tweezer

J05
Hoof Stick

J07
Pedi Knife - S/S

J07W
Pedi Knife - White Handle

J11
Large Nail Clipper

J12
Nail Nipper

J13-Flat
Cuticle Knife

J15
Hoof Stick

J16
Tip Cutter

J43
Cuticle Pusher - Double Sided

J44
Cuticle Pusher - Spoon

J10
Small Nail Clipper

J06
Pedi Blades 10’s
This unit comes:

- 2kg Wax
- Pair Booties
- Pair Mittens
- 24 Plastic Bags
BS-Set2
Basalt Stone Set - 45 Piece in Bamboo box (Polished Stones)

BS-Set1
Basalt Stone Set - 21 Piece in Bamboo (Polished Stones)

BS1-L
Hot Stone Heater With Glass Lid

A Full Range of Essential Oils available on request

Q72-Grape
Grapeseed Oil 1 Litre

Q73
Sweet Almond Oil 1 Litre
A45
Talia Refill Pink
100ml

TW01-A
Talia Refill Green
100ml

TW02-N
Talia Liposoluble Natural Wax Yellow
800ml

TW01-F
Talia Refill Honey
100ml

TW03-S
Talia Depil Sport Silver
Lipo Wax
400ml

TW03-F
Talia Red Fruit Lipo Wax
400ml
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TW-INS
Talia Non Woven Fabric
Hair Removal Strips
100 pcs

TW-STRIP
Talia Non Woven Fabric
Roll Premium
70m

GI-REMOVER
Talia Gel Polish
Remover Wraps
MA5/MA8
MAYA Azulene Strip Wax

ML5/ML8
MAYA Lavender Strip Wax

MP5/MP8
MAYA Pearl Strip Wax

MN5/MN8
MAYA Natural Strip Wax

A08
MAYA After-Wax Lotion with Rose Oil 400ml

A09
MAYA Pre-Wax Gel 400ml

A41-50
MAYA Wax Pot Collars 50’s

A45
MAYA Collagen & Elastin Cream 250ml

A23A
MAYA Citrus Wax Cleaner 500ml

A44
MAYA Derma Spray - 250ml

A47
MAYA Toffee Hot Wax 1kg

A48
MAYA Azulene Hot Wax 1kg

A47B
MAYA Butter Hot Wax 1kg

A83
MAYA Rose Hot Wax 1kg

A43V
MAYA Paraffin Wax - Vanilla 1kg

A43P
MAYA Paraffin Wax - Peach 1kg

A43L
MAYA Paraffin Wax - Lavender 1kg

A43S
MAYA Paraffin Wax - Strawberry 1kg

A43T
MAYA Paraffin Wax - Tea Tree 1kg
eyebrow & eyelash dye

- **O01A** Black Tint
- **O01B** Brown Tint
- **O01C** Blue/Black Tint
- **O01CH** Chestnut Tint
- **O01D** Graphite Tint
- **O01LB** Light Brown Tint
- **O02** Paper Protector Booklet
- **O03** Tint Bowl
- **O03A** Dappen Dish
- **O04** Clear Peroxide 10vol 100ml
- **O04BW** Creamy Peroxide 3% 61ml
- **O06** Tint Brush
- **O07** Petroleum Jelly 250ml
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LOCAL DELIVERY SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Areas</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon &amp; Wed</td>
<td>Rosebank, Sandton, Randburg, Cresta, Fourways, Roodepoort, Krugersdorp, Lonehill, Florida &amp; surrounding areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues &amp; Fri</td>
<td>Linksfield, Bedfordview, Kempton Park, Boksburg, Benoni, Alberton, Glenvista, Edenvale &amp; surrounding areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>Woodmead, Kyalami, Midrand, Centurion, Pretoria</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL DELIVERIES
Not in Johannesburg? Don’t Worry! We courier nation wide and across borders to any destination "please enquire".

PAYMENT TERMS
Regrettably cheques are not accepted unless authorized by management beforehand.

Please note that all internet / EFT payments must be cleared before goods can be released. Please make sure that these types of payments are made at least 2 days prior to delivery / collection to avoid any problems.

Payment for Collection:
- Cash
- Credit Card
- EFT / Internet Payment (please pay 2 days prior to collection)

Payment for Delivery/Courier:
- Cash
- EFT / Internet Payment (please pay 2 days prior to delivery)

OTHER TERMS
Products supplied may vary from time to time from those shown in this catalogue due to colour variations, availability, product modifications and Upgrades. Whilst every care is taken to ensure that errors are not published, we cannot guarantee this and apologize for any inconveniences.

E. & O.E. Terms & Conditions Apply (refer website)
ABOUT MARICA
Est. in 1987, Marica Products offers a comprehensive range of Hair and Beauty Salon Furniture, Equipment and allied cosmetic products. Marica is the leading salon supplier in South Africa, with over 31 years experience; we offer world-class products to customers in South Africa and the neighbouring countries.

COMPANY PHILOSOPHY
We go the extra mile to give our clientele the widest selection of the best products available and to provide an excellent, professional level of service.

+27 (0)11 608 3153
+27 (0)11 608 3188
+27 (0)71 216 6121
info@marica.co.za
www.marica.co.za

15 Angus Crescent, Longmeadow East, Business Estate, Modderfontein, Johannesburg, South Africa
S26°06.635  E28°08.360